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BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00

SOLD AND OIMHANTHD BY I

J. C. I'EBKT.

Eecommends for a Good Season.

Because they cured him of kidney and
bladder trouble, C, II. Grant, 230 Wav-erl-

St., Peoria, 111.,, tells the result of
his taking Foley's Kidney Pills:
"Backache and congested kidneys made
Die suffer intense pains. Was, always
and floating specks bothered me. Took
Foley's Kidney Pills and saw big im-

provement after third day. I kept on
until entirely freed from all trouble
and suffering. That's why I recom-

mend Foley Kidney Pills. They cured

Rostein & Greenbaum
SOME OUR BARGAINS

$1.25 House Dresses for
90c

42 2 inch embrodery
only 42c yard

Large Bed Spread 60c
$1.00 Bed Spread 80c
$1.25 Bed Spread. ...$1.00

1

me." They tonic in action and
quick in results. Dr. Stone drug store.

Lovo at first sight is apt to fade on

its initial trip to the wash.

You Judge a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what he has
done. That is the only true test
Chamberlaln'B Cough Remedy Judged
by tills standard has no superior. Peo-

ple everywhere speak of It in the high-

est terms of praJso. For Bale by all
dealers.

OF

ROMPERS, 22c

$1.50 and $2.00 Children's
Oxfords $1.00 per pair

Boys' Overalls, 38c

Muslin Combination Suits
SOc

New Corset Covers, 25c

Ladies' White Shirt Waists, nice new style waists, only

$1.00.

50c pair Lace Curtains at 40c
75c pair Lace Curtains at 60c
$1.00 pair Lace Curtains at 75c

$1.25 pair Lace Curtains at $1.00
$1.50 and $1.75 Lace Curtains at $1.25

MILLINERY
This most popular department now at its best. You are
invited to visit us. Nice hats, ready to wear or shapes.
Big display of flowers. All new. The best goods at
reasonable prices. We make a specialty of children's
hats. See the little hats for the little tots at little prices.

240 and 246 N. Commercial Street

PilllBlfflil'llllli!
Called Out of Town

Called out of town and cau't koop the appointment? I'm
glad you called up. Just going to take a down-tow- n

car."
"Well," It Is certainly good to spend an evonlng at

home onco In awhll," said Jones as he hung up his
overcoat and settled himself In his favorite armchair.

"That Iloll Telephone cortalnly snves a lot ot needless
steps, doesn't It?" he remarked to his wlfo, ns ho picked

up the evening papor.

EVERY BELL TELEPHONE 13

A LONG DISTANCE STATION

The Pacific Telephone &Telegraph Company

34iM M M
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HUSBAND NAILED

ROBBER ON GATES ACity Engineer Authorized to Employ Wife so Weak and Nervous
Additional Man to Inspect Elec-

trical
Could Not Stand Least

Wiring.
Noise How Curedt

After a lengthy discussion last night
the city council voted to uphold a ma
jority report of the ordinance commit-
tee recommending that tho city engin-
eer be authorized to employ additional
help made necessary by the passage of
the wire ordinance. Waring and Brown
signed the majority report.

The minority report was signed by
Jones, who recommended that addition-
al help be employed only so long as it
would be necessary to repeal the wire
ordinance. In the discussion he ex-

plained that the wire ordinance had
been passed with the distinct under
standing that no additional help would
be employed. "Are we going to let
down the bani, create a new office and
spend the taxpayers' moneyf" he in
quired.

Stolz told of having to his
place of business because of defective
wiring at a cost of $60. He was in "fa
vor of making the present ordinance re-

quiring inspection effective and said
that the city engineer was pressed with
work and it meant he would have to
neglect his more important duties to
inspect wiring if additional holp was
not provided.

Cuminings suggested the charging of
a reasonable fee for inspection.

Brown explained the city engineer's
employes are directly under tho con
trol of the council and may be discharg
ed at any time.

Waring insisted that the ordinance
committee never figured that it would
not cost something to carry out the in
spection.

All But Three Oouncilmen Vote In Fa
vor of Holding No Vote in

June of This Tear.

The ordinance providing for a special
election in June came up for final read
ing last night and was killed, 9 to 3.

Brown, Constable Hatch, Macy Slog- -

mund, Skaife, Southwick, Stolz and
Waring voted against the ordinance,
and Cuminings, Jones and Mi n ton in
favor of it. The matter had been prac
tically disposed of at the mooting of
the council a wook ago. Earlier last
night a report recommendod that tho
ordinance be postponed indefinitely.

The matter of constructing a sower
in North Salem was postponed, it ap-

pearing that the council had no power
under tho charter, to construct a sewer
unless authorized at a Bpecial election.

A drainage project on Brooks street
was reported too expensivo, and action
was indefinitely postponed.

On motion of Councilman Stolz it was
voted to give old Dolly, a horso in the
servicos of tho city for 16 yours, a va-

cation for the suminer in some good
pasture.

The report of a special committee
that Leslie street bo improved from
Commercial to Liborty was adopted. In
asmuch ns the Improvement from Com

mercial to High on Leslie was likely to
overtax the William P. Lord estate, and
tho improvement was not needed very
badly, it was voted to do nothing on it.

SOMETHING NEW TO

BRIGHTEN UP THE X

HOME

Do you brighton up tho homo

every springl '

.At this season more than any

other the rooms look as though f
f they lioeded tho touch of some- -

thing new.

X Curtains, carpets and rugs. Lin

oleum for the kitchen, furniture

for the dining room, an odd chair

or tnblo for the "living room."

A new cover would muke thnt

couch look quito protty and In-

viting.

Think those things over wlillo

T von consult the advertisements in

The Capital Journal. Make a lint

of what you need and how much

t you can afford to spend, then go

through the announcements o(

t the shops In The Capital Jour--I

nal'a advertising columns.

This will make your shopping

easy and effootlvt.
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Munford, Ala. "I was so weak and
nervous while passing through the

lis V

Change of Lite that
I could hardly live.
My husband had to
nail rubber on all the
gates for I could not
stand it to have a
gate slam.

"I also had back-- ,
ache and a fullness
in my stomach. I
noticed that Lydia

Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound was
advertised for such cases and I sent and
Cot a bottle. It did me so much good
that I kept on takintr it and found it to
be all you claim. I recommend your
Compound to all women afflicted as I
was." Mrs. F. P. Mullendore, Mun-
ford, Alabama.

An Honest Dependable Medicine
Is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. A Root and Herb medicine orig-
inated nearly forty years ago by Lydia
E. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass., for con-
trolling female ills.

Its wonderful success in this line has
made it the safest and most dependable
medicine of the age for women and no
woman suffering from female ills does
herself justice who does not give it a
trial.

If yon have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkhnm'tt Vegeta-
ble Compound will hel p you.writo
to Lydia K.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,lIass,,for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

IN

AS ILL AS GUNS

Toot-Eas- e to Be Added to Equipment
of Hospital Corps at Fort

Wayne.

Under tho above heading the Detroit
Free Press, among other things says:

The theory is that soldiers whose foet
are in good condition can walk furth
er and faster than soldiers who have
corns and bunions incased is rawhide.

The government's foot powder order
is regarded as the last word in the sci

entific outfitting of the "defenders of

the flag."
Foot powder has long been in use in

the German army, and Uncle Sam's
adoption of this form of treating and

easing the feet, is in line with the ex

pressions heard daily for more than 20

years, in all parts of the world, from

those who are shaking Allen's Foot- -

Ease, the antiseptic powder for the feet,

nto their shoes, as the only practical
and lasting treatment for easing and

preventing soro feet. It can bo ob

tained from dealers everywhere for 25c,

or a trial package will be sent free if
you write to Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy,

X. Y.

E.

Drives Sick Headaches Away.

You will look a good while before
you find a bettor modicine for coughs

and colds than Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy It not only gives relief it
cures. Try it when you have a cough

or cold, and you are certain to be

pleased with the prompt cure It will ef

fect. Sold by all dealers.

Stop That Itch!
I will fuuruitM you to itop that itch Is two

McoiuU. A 23 cant bottU will prora it.
No remedy that I have ever sola ror

Ecsema, J'sorlasls, and all other dlBeasea
of the skin has Klven more thorough
satisfaction man me

D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema
I guarantee this remedy.

J. C. Perry.

BARGAINS
houso, $850.00, North Salem.

modorn house, fruit and ber

ries, barn, $2000.

$6,100 takos ideal home, 20 acres.
M0 acres in Polk county, choap.
220 acres, well Improved, $22,000.

btwt!! at. noon BTJT8 IN PEUNB
RANCHES, HOP BANOHES AND
BERRY TRACTS.

3 lots, cottage, $1600, snap.
6 and tracts, close in.
1- - to B sere tracts choap.

CITY LOTS ALL PARTS OP BALEM
A Inta. Broom houso. barn, chicken

yard, fruit and borries, $1600.
aeverai onsiuess cnanraa,

rooming house, grocery store, black-

smith, pool hall, cigar stand, hotol.

SEVERAL STOCK RANCHES,
CHEAP.

4l.j acres, 2 houses, on car line, fine
garden tract, $(H)00,

Four-roo- furnished house, good lot,

10 acres bearing Italian prunes,
$2750.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE7
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US.

WB BELL FIRE, LIFE, AOOCIDBNT
INSURANCE.
4, B, 8 ROOM HOUSES, INSTALL-

MENTS.

Acme Investment Co.
A, B. COOK, Manager.

Phon. Mala 477. 640 Butt Bt
OpposlU Court Boos.

Snap for

wmef

Ait

C. L. Rose Co., having sold their entire stock automobiles, are going out of business,

and will sell for the next few days, while they last, tires, tubes, oils, weed chains, etc.,
way below cost. This is your chance to get what you will HAVE to use in running
your machine, and will cost you more after this sale is over. Look these snap prices,

'and REMEMBEBR THE PLACE. .

One United States nobby 2-- D clincher tire, 32x3 2 $25.40

One United States nobby 2-- D clincher tire, 30x3 2 $23.70

One United States chain tread Dunlop tire, 32x3 1-- 2 $22.70

One United States plain tread 2-- D clincher, 3 2 $17.80

One United States plain tread Dunlop, 33x4 $26.70

Four Godyear plain 2-- D tires, 33x4 ..$21.00

Four Goodyear tubes, 3x4 5.10

One United States tube, 33x4 i 5.10

One United States tube, 30x3 2 . $ 4.65

One United States tube, 30x3 $ 2.75

One United States tube, 32x3 $ 2.80

One United tSates tube, red, 3 2 4.65

Weed chains, 32x3 2 : ......$4.25

Weed chains, 30x3 1-- 2 $3.90

Weed chains, 34x4 $5.50

Weed chains, 35x4 : $5.50

Weed chains, 36x4 $6.00

Wolf's Head Oil, cans 60c

Valvoline Oil, cans 55c

Moco Oil, -- gallon cans 60c

Harris Oil, cans 70c

Everything in our store will at cost. Call and select what you want.

246 S. Com91 St. Marion Hotel Block

OREGON STATE INSANE ASYLUM.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals for the furnishing of

labor and matorial required for the full
completion of five separate and distinct
buildings (aggregating in cost about
$20,000) to be erected at the Asylum

Farm, located about five miles south-

east of the city of Salem, Oregon, will

be opened by the board of trustees in

the governor's office at 2 p. m., Thurs

day, May 8th, 1913, at the state capito

building, Salem.

Plans and specifications may be ob

taincd at tho office of W. C. Knighton,
architect, capitol building, Salem. Con

tractors will bo required to doposit $25

for the five of plans a guaran
tee tlit the plans and specifications re

ceived by them will be returned to the

architect in good condition on be

fore the date Bet for opening of bids
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On return of the five Bets of drawings

and specifications the money will b

refundod.

A certified chock for $2000 must ao

company proposal and drawn to the or
der of Kalph A. Watson clerk of th
board of trustees to guarantee that bid

dor will enter into a contract and exe-

cute the requirod. bond; same shall be

forfeited to the state of Oregon if
'award of contract is made, to bidder ani

Iia ni thev fail t ft Antnr into n. enntract
and furnish the roquired bond within

ten (10) days from date of award of
contract.

Proposals shall be made only on form

furnished by the architect. The right
is rosorved to accept or reject any or
all bids or to waive any informalities
in bids. E. A. WATSON,

Clerk of the Board of Trustees.

Salom, Oregon.

For rheumatism you will find noth-

ing better than Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. Try it and see how quickly it
giveB relief. For sale by all dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
II HAM.

1, ml

"Illsj

ten I Auk jrnur lraslRtfor A
I Maim on JTlrid

in Itrd and Gold nteulltcV
boxes, aealal with Una RlWwn. V
Tslktl ItA nthff. Htl mt ... V
UruraW. A.kforriU.CI:H.TRBS
mAMONTf ItKANiF 11 IIS. for I A

yean known at Beat, 5a feat, Always Reliable
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

.

M A ran, fnriiw Tttutv tor R errant id MiMvearto. E

NEVER MOWN TO FAIL. Bafoi Hunt Bpeui Hatk. fl
B faction liusraiuewl or Uoney Hrnntel. Bunt prepaid B

m for f .00 ir bex. Will ien-- tbcm on trial, to be pain for m
bcn relieved. Ham p let Krosj. If f uU dfuulal duM Mi H)

lia then stud jourordtra ic Un n
J UNtTC0MCOICALCO.(PKT4, UweaTCW.H.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

"SALAMANDER"
"Hopfen und Malta---Go- tt Erhalis"

A reproduction of the old-fashion-
ed all-ma-

lt Beer

"Gesundheit und etn proher Mut
Sind besser als viet gelt, und gut

Especially bottled for home use. Send your
order by telephone, Main 229 for a case

I Salem Brewery Association ii
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